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CATHOLIC:

CHAPEL:

COMPTON C WEBSITE
COI'NTY COUNCIIIOR
CRICKET CLUB:

THE THREE TOWERS H COMMT]NITY MAGAZINE
DISTRIBUTED FREE TO ALL HOUSEHOLDS IN FOVANT, SUTTON MANDEVILLE & COMPTON CIIAMBER]-AYNE

EDITOR: MIs Pauline Srory Cross Kerys, Fovant SP3 5JH E-mail oauline.story@btinternet.com Tel7l4284

COMMT]NITY DIRECTORY
CHURC}IES: ANGLICAN: ST GEORGE'S FOVANT Tean Rector, Revd Dr Grabam Southgate 714426

Associate hiest Revd Ma* tla,'rer 7851'16

B€ll ringtng (wedneday 7 30pm) Simon naddervauevbellrine€rs@lrDail.com 743 I I 8

AIL SAINT'S SUTTON MANDEVILI-E, 714426

ST MCHAEL AND AIL ANGELS, COMPTON CHAMBERI-qY}IE 714826

Father Roberr Miller
Sundaysi 9am & 6.3OpB at Tisbury, I lam at Wardour
Fovant 6.30pm cvery Sunday,
Altemate Wednesdays Bible Study (Phone for venue),
Secrerary - Mrs Maryll-is Shaw
comptorchamb€rlaFe.org

Tisbur), (017a7) 870228

Mrs Jose Green Jose.Crreeo@wilshire gov uk 714645

Seqetar)' Pau.l Wylie 07880 887563 Cbalrllran Mathew BoatwriSht 07877 006315

DINToN SHORT MAT BOWLS CLIIB Dave Witt or Phil Herbfft 716553 7166M
DoCTORT Dr Lindsay Kinlin Orchard Swgery, High Street Fovant SP3 5 '714'749

Mon-Fri: 9am-lOarn. Mon Tues & Fri 5 305.30pm
Fovant William Holrnes
S€cretary; David Gorse

Pauline ?14747 & Sue 714707

Chairperson. LizHatder. 714253 S.oetary Margaret McKeozie

FOVANTINDEPENDENTLADIES LhdaBailey, 6lgouol5@mail.com
FOVANT NEW AGE KLIRLING Fovant Viltage tlatl altemate Tuesdays 2 - 4 pm Daphne 714319 or Sue ?1470?

714789FOVANT RELIEF IN NEED CHARIry (for residents only) Mrs June llall
Fovant Village HalI }tiring: Diana Rae dianarael960@gnrail.com 'll4 '7

MON ? 45pm- 8.45pm JennY 780863

FRID l0am-ll am Jenny 780863

wED ll 15 12 l5pm Gernma 0'1933 722289

WED 12.30 l.30pm Gqnma 0'1913 722289
Valerie O'Keefee \\llk)nenczr corurunrt]lirst.ore ul' 0755'7922034

Nadder Oil Buying Club wwwnadder oilbuvineclub com

Thursday every 4d week Clays Orchard 12 troon to 12 l5

'7 t4286

FLOOD WARDEN
FOVANT BADGES:
FOVANT FOLKS LINCH CLI-IB
FOVANT HISTORY INTEREST

785t44
714651

'l t4685
'7t4654

0300 456 0100
714342

'743230

01741 870t94
'185144
'716543

743027

716310

'74302',7

10r

l0l ex 746819
0?500 802525

'7'14258

l0l ex 747818
ot225194652

714739
714318
785253
't14139

FOVANT VILI.AGE HALL
ADI-ILT TAP
EXTEND SEATT]D CIASS
FTTSTEPS FAB
FTTSTEPS ORIGINAL

GOOD NEIGHBOUR SCHEME
HEATING OIL
LIBRARY SERVICE:
LINKS
NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH:

PARISH COIJNCILS:

Gillian
Fovant
Suttonl

PARISH MEETING:
POLICE,
TISBI-IRY COMMI]NITY POUCE'

TISBUS
TREE WARDEN
WILTON COMMI'NTTY POLICE

WILTSHIRE BOBBY VAN
POST OFFICE:
PIJB: / RESTAURANT
PI-IB
STORES:
SUTION MANDEVILLE HORNCT'LTURAL SOCIETY :

william Holmes cllrhotnesfoc@mail.com
Wendy Brooks

Fovant:Clerk ClareChuchi[ fovatrtpc/abtinl,cnct.cdl
l, TowEr FaIm Cottages, Quidhanpton SP2 9AA

Suuon: Cl€rk Mrs J..Childs,
Waterfall Cottage, Chicksgrove, SP3 5NA

Compton: Clcrt Clare Churchitl
Emergerrcies o y 999 non em€rgencies

PCSO Vicky Huntly
Email:- !g!-u-ry!.pl@!!!!.U.Le,p.0!-p9]1-q9-q]!

Janres Scott Clarke Chairnao
Jenny Bickerton ierurvblckerto -1 4 slrall colll

for Comploo Chamberlspe

Fovant Stores
The Compasses Lu Chicksgove
The Crreater Good Fovant Barry & Catherine

FovEDt Stores, High Steet
Babs or Kate 714385

WILTSHIR.E COUNCIL
YOUTH CLUB:

$.\\1r \\rltshirc s.o!.uk custon€r!cM!e!4fliI!bE9.gqy.!tk
Club House Fovant, Friday G8P,m

i CnrurnsroPPERs t9-gl9i$glT?!i-on -a:bqqt- 9qn9-s- 9!-olyp999ly 999-0 I-5ll

CLARENCE - Countv Council Heloline Free Tel

passes the information m the Area Highways Office
0300 456 Ol05 A servrce which logs all calls and

Open WeekdaYs onlY 8 30 am. - 5 Pm

NHS Direct on ll I
ll



Foltowing in His footsteps
This Ianuary, 15 of our Curates joined

Bishop Nicholas, his Chaplain Tony
Monds, and our Chaplain to the Deaf
and Hard of Hearing, Neil Robinson on

a special Pilgrimage to the Holy Land.

Among the group, who Iiterally walked
in the footsteps of our Lord, were Andy

Muckle from Gillingham and Milton-
orr.Stour, and Jane Palmer from
Trowbridge St James and Keevil.

The whole iourney was held within the

context of worship and prayer,"A ndy
said

1Ve prayed daily, not only for our
pilgrimage, but for those we had left
behind, the peace of this troubled region
and the wider world.

1n that way tlere was an

interconnectedness between our

iourney through this complex and

beautiful Holy Land and the wider

THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND

DIOCESE OF SATISBU RY

context ofour lives.

i{t many ofthe places we visited, the

Bishop explored the Biblical story and

placed it within the narrative of our
modern world and those connections
and observations are something thar
will stay with me for a long time.

!ne moment of the trip does stand out
- we were taking a boat across the Sea of
Galilee.

To be in the place where Jesus walked

on water and calmed the storm was a

deeply spiritual experience.

continued on n€xt pqge

M o nth Ly Lette r li,i$i,::'"lllil:f;"'""
Christmas came rwice for the curates

who went on pilgrimage to rhe Holy
hnd

We arrived in Bethlehem on 6tlr

fanuary, Epiphany ibr us but tbr
Orthodox Christians it was Christmas
Eve. We went through a check point
in the security wall between Israel
and Palestine by Banksy's'Walled Off
Hotel'. IC little rown of Bethlehem how
still we see thee lie."

In the Church of the Nativity there
was a big service, the equivalent oI
Midnight Mass I suppose, broadcast
on TV, In the shepherd's fields we

remembered dte angels singing'Glory
to God and Peace on earth'. ln Manger
Square, along Srar Street from our
hotel, there was a huge Christmas tree
and a mosque with the Islamic call to

prayer.

We stood on the Mount o[ Olives

experiencing the famous view of
Jerusalem looking towards the goJd

Dome of Rock. h is a holy place for
Muslims, Christians and fews. Now
only Muslims are allowed on what was

the Temple Mount Christians walk the
Via Dolorosa, rhe way of che cross. tews
pray at the Western Wall, part of the
second Temple desrroyed in AD 70 We
read Psalm 122 -'O pray for the peace

ofJerusalem'and we did. In its peace

lies the world's peace.

In the north ofGalilee we went to
Caesarea Philippi- We were near the
Lebanese and Syrian borders. The srre

had been called Banyas where there
hadbeen a temple to the god Pan who
created confusion - panic - among

rhe people- Perer declared Jesus is che

messiah. fesus said his followers are on

che way of tbe cross. Who is Jesus and

who are we?

We met pilgrims from around the

world. In Cana,where Jesus at a

wedding turned rYater into wine,
we heard the prayers ofNigerian
Chrisrians tlat their country will
become again a happy country. That is

now my prayer for Brexit Britain,

Early in 2019, following in the way

ofJesus, we pray for the peace ofthe
world.

rNicholos Sorum

ne
Srolics of transfornlcd liyes in Dorset and Wiltslire

I 't)

Church House, Crane Street, 5aLisbury, SP1 2QB

grapevin e@satisbu ry.angtican. org www.satisbu ry.angti can.org



Fi rst I m p ressi ons [::::il:J:ffi'4,"
"I've been here nearly rwo weeks it feels

so much longer and I have been made so

welcome, but it is early days and I still
have a lot to learn.

'1 am really excired about the work of
the Diocese, which I have come to know
through my parents, who have lived
here over the last 30 years.

Before coming here I worked for
Chtistian Aid for 20 years,I was head

of their Africa Programme, and now
you may think Africa is a long way

from Dorser and Wiltshire, but what

I learnt there was how to work in and

Iead a dispersed organisation and how

to make decisions together in a way that
was true to the local context.

"Also how to do things well together

when we needed to.

1 rhink that also applies here, where

each parish is different, opportuniries
vary, but there are some things ue need

ro decide on together and work together
on.

iA.nd one ofrhe grear things about the
Diocese is its really big vision ofwhat it
means to be'church'altd a recognition

that can be very varied in different
parm ofour area.

Tlaving a sense of being part of
something bigger I think is really
important because, having that sense of
identity and belonging in a local place

is really precious, but also knowing that
we can pray, serve and grow together

and support each oth€r.

iA.nd I\n really excited that even on

first impressions this is a Diocese

rhat is looking to the future wehave

an extraordinary inheritance, our
buildings and a story that literally goes

back over a thousand years. We have

srrong ambitions ofwhere we want to

go as we pray-serve-grow, but also the

challenge to make sure that what we

want to do and the resourc€s we have

actually match each other.

So we have ro do some work on that.

But as I start my role, it is all about

learning more about che Diocese and I

am really looking forward to getting to

know people in the Iength and breadth
of our Diocese."

Fo [towi ng i n His footsteps continuedrrompreviouspqge...

The impact the pilgrimage has had

on me (and my wife, Becky) has been

immense, and I think it will take rime
tbr the full implications of the journey

to sink in.

t{o doubt as I reflect on the many

emodons and experiences, there will
be new insights and memodes that
will emerge and will resurface again in
sermons!"

"It was arnazing being able to spend

some time in tIe footsteps of Iesus in
the Holy Land,"said fellow Curate rane
Palmer.

i{s we paused in each holy space,

we heard the parts of the Gospel

associated with the place we were

in which brought scripture to life. I
will now have a much more realistic

understanding of the geography of dre

places we read about in the Biblel

Experiencing the different cultures

and faiths in the Holy tand and in
particular the complexiry of )erusalem
and the divided terlitories of the

Palestinians and the Israelis was

extraordinary.

0ne of my favourite moments was

visiting the site on the Jordan where

lesus was baptised and we renewed our
own baptism vows Another was sailing
across the Galilee and singing hymns
using British sign language, joining in
with Neil in his own language, praising

God.

In the place where the Gospel was

being brought to all people it felt
really special joining in with the deaf

community. experiencing rhat rhere is

nothing that can separate us from the

love of God. And personally, I renewed

my own sense ofvocation to sharing

the good ne\a,s ofJesus with all those on

the margins oflife.

"Ihe most exciting thing for me

though is that I'm coming home and

able to say l visited the tomb ofJesus

and ir is emptyl Jesus is risenl"l can't
wait to tell people it's truel The whole

time I was there I kept hearing Jesus'

words from lohn 2o v29 -

'Because you have seen Me, you have

believed; blessed are those who have

not seen and yet have belteved."'

Read more @ h trp.//bit.ly/fiht

facebook.com/Dioce seOfSatisbury twitter.com/DioSatisbury youtube.com/Di oceseOfSatisbury



s right off Your feet!"
after changing a rarher sweet and sticky

rain would melt a fiozen lake l'm not sure which

can be fairly sure that it will be one, or both oftle
above, as we await the outcome of tlre Brexit row (still unknown as I write!)

i I don,t think I loow anyone who looks forward to February with eager antrcipatroq comrng

J as it does at the mldest time of the yea: . Even 'the Brexit" u,on't happen until the end of
March, if you are looking forward to the end of that dispiriting moment in our historv! The

church's year is only eiivened up by -andlemas, which is at IeaS cheerful -it's also dre time of the Feast

of the Presentation of Christ ar the Temple at the beginning ofthe
month -and the lesser festrval of the commemoration of the

Wiltshire poet George Herbert.
Unlike Milton and Shakespeare, Herbert has no great lit€rary agc

named after him. lhs rs a poetry of humility, integnty and self-

examinatioq all of which rather suit this time of vear. Nevertheless

he is still "in some ways a pivotal figure: enormously popular,

deeply and broadly influential, and arguably the most skillful"*.of
the devotional poets ofhis or any other era in England. Yet he did

not set out to be a poet. A Welshman by birth, fiom a wealthy

family. he was brought up in England and went to Trinity
Cambndge, meanur[ to trarn as i priest, but after rttracttng the attentron of the Crown he became a

Member of Parliament, -I'm afraid today's House could do with such a one!

However, in his 30s he gave up the secular world to be ordained and spent the rest of his short life in

Bemenon parish, Salisb-ury, rv-here he lived the life of a poor country parson, caring assiduously for the

o""ay ofnL 
"o-.unitv. 

iVhat he is besr remembered for are his poems of Love. Note,_the1 are not love

poenis uut *ey lmk at God as the ongin and epitome of t-ove This. t ove III is probably the best known

Love bade me welcome. Yet my soul drew back
Guilty of dust and sin.
But quick-eyed Love, observing me grow slack
From my first entrance in,
Drew nearer to me, sweetly questioning
lf I lacked anything.
'A guest,' I answered, 'worthy to be here.'
Love said, 'You shall be he.'
'l the unkind, ungrateful? Ah mY dear,
I cannot look on thee.'
Love took my hand, and smiling did reply,
'\Mro made the eyes but l?'
'Truth Lord; but I have marred them; let my shame
Go where it doth deserve.'
'And know you not,' says Love, 'who bore the blame?'
'My dear, then I will serve.'
'You must sit down,' says Love, 'and taste my meat:'
So I did sit and eat.

This is a love that can warm us throughout whatever February or Brexit will throw at us,
preparing us for the great outflowing of Love which will come at Easter.
Love',s blessing be upon you 

Rev. Mark Hayter
*for more on this see- poetMoundation.oro



NADDER VALLEY BENEFICE _ CHURCH SERVICES - FEBRUARY 2OI9

Date 3'o February lOtn February 17rh February 24tr February 3'd March

SUNDAY 5tn before Lent 4tn before Lent 3'd before Lent 2'd before Lent Next before Lent

Southern Area

ANSTY 1ll5 Ms6p LAY I I 15 PC GS 1 1 l5 HCscp GS 1115 FC GS I I 15 Mecp

COMPTON 0930 PCr GS lll5 SoW MG 0930 PCr

FOVANT 0800 HCo2r GS I 800 Escp GS 0930 PC GS 0800 HCozr

SUTTON 1800 Escp JMH 0930 PCozr GS 0930 PCour JTI 1 800 Escp

SWALLOW-
CLIFFE

I I 15 PCr GS I 800 Esqp JN 0800 HCBCP GS I 1 15 Mecp LAY ll15 PCr

Northern Area

BARIORD 1115 FC MH 0930 Mcw LAY 0930 HCscp TF 0930 PC EB I I 15 FC

BAVERSTOCK 0930 HCr MG
CHILMARK lll5PCr EB I I l5 Mgcp LAY 1115 FC JMH lll5MPr TF I115 PCr

DINTON 0930 HCozc MH ll 15 PC EB 0930 FC MG 0930 Mcw LAY 0930 HCozc

T. EVIAS 0930 FS EB 0930 FS

T. MAGNA I 115 FC CF-

Western Area

CHICKLADE I 800 Eecp MH 1 I l5 PCscp MH
HINDON 0930 PC JN 0930 FC MH I 800 Escp JII 0930 PC MH 0930 PC

FONTHILL
BISHOP

1700 Escp JN 0800 HCscp JMII 0930 Mgcl GS I 700 Eecp

FONTHILL
GIFFORD

0800 HCscp JMH I I 15 Mscp JMII 0800 HCscp CF I I [5 Mecp EB 0800 HCscp

TISBURY 0930 FS

1800 PCr
JMH
EB

0800 HCr
0930 PC
1800 QF

JN
JMH
EB

0930 PC

1800 Choral Eecp

JMH
JMH

0800 HCscp
0930 PC
1800 P & P

JMH
CF
JMH

0930 FS

1800 PCr

BCP-Book ofCommon Piayer CW - Common Worship HC - Holy Communion (said) PC -Order I Communion (with hymns) PC1-Order lCommunion, traditional lanBuage (with hymns)

PC o2r / c - Order 2 Communion traditional / contcmporary PC oar Order 2 Communion traditional language (with hymns) FC - AU Agc Family Communion FS - All Age Family Service

So* - all Age Serrice of rhe Word M Mattins or Moming Prayer QF - Questioning Faith MPr- Moming Praise E - Evensong or Evening Praycr P&P - Prayer and Praise

Ch' Colin lox EB - Elaine Urighrwell GS - Graham Southgare JH John Hamilron JMH Juliefle tlulme JN - Jo Naish MG - Michael Coater MH - Mark Ha)'ter TF -'l ina Fox



FEBUARY
CHT]RCH
ROTA

Mrs McQuilton & lVlrs Dixon

Mr & Mrs Lester
Mrs Carey & Mrs Bullerd

Mrs Pearce
Mrs Pearrce
Miss Harris
Miss Harris

POETRY GROTIP
Our next meeting will be with

Beryl Paton (7L43431

on wed 66 Feb 2pm
We will be reading poems about

Food and Drink
New members always welcome

Minimumhiring 0-2hrs f.l2
Additional hours per hour f 5

Maximum Day Charge f50
ins Diane Rae 714947

DISCOVERING THE GOSPEL
OF
St. LUKE

Following Fr Nicholas
King's well-received visit
to Tisbury last year, we
are very pleased

to welcome his retum this year to talk about
St. Luke's Gospel. One ofthe country's
leading scripture scholars, Fr King is an
infonnative and engaging speaker urhose insight
brings the gospels to life and offers much food
for thoueht.

All are welcome to this one hour talk at
The Methodist Chapel,
Tisbury High Sheet, SP3 6I{F,
I 1.30 a.m., Saturday fth March
(coffee before).

FOVAITIT Clean ins
3'l
10d'

17rl'

?Ah

Flowers
3'd

l0$
l7'h
24ot

SUTTON MANDEVILLE
Flowers & Cleanins
3'd Mr:s White & Mrs Turner
l0'n Sir Jack & Lady Deverell
l7'i Mrs Willis & Mrs Aitken-Queck
24n
3d March Dr Prince & Mr Foston

ST GEORGES 50/50 DRAW

The winning numbers in the January draw
were:-

I35 no. l13
f.25 no lO2

The next draw will be on I 4t February at l0 30
am rn the Villase Hall

PRINTING & COLLATING

Black & W'hite or Co;our Printing
at the Cross Keys ask for a price
Pleese use these facilities Tel:- 714284

My printer 5. t2.00
r0 f,4.00

PRICES FOR SIDES on new machine
Please ask for de a:ls

Printing Manager Richsrd Norris

FOVANT STORES open 7 days a
week

714739-
Our hours of buslness are

ilonday
Tuesday
Wodnesday
Thursday
Frlday
Saturday
Sunday

7am- 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am- 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am- 8pm
9am - 3pm

Major debiUcrcdit cards Post O'ffice
Phone top-up Fuel available

The



.. to"ice Tllitchel[
Accr€dited Chitdmind€r

Exp€riPnr.d e quotiFed

TichmEtt cottoge
Fouont

jernbobuh@ooLaom

o1722774t42

MOBILE FOOTCARE

Mornie Suker M.FHP MAFHP

N.A.C.S.

F:GISTERED

01722 S.R. HOPK//NS
,t l 5 4 5 t ^,ly.l4EEE.olt-E lry

e lrre
TREE & GARDEN SERVICES
ca.ll Stuart Larter for a free qr.rote

07563 64sO43
01747 A71753

1T*-rffi Hg#
w\rwi/- revo I vetree. co - t .t k

BRIAN WALKER
Antique Furniture Restoration

Cabinet Making

Tel: Fovant (OL7 22) 714370

OIL FIRED BOILER SPECTALIST

MIKE WNEY ovBn
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ESTABLISEED 16 YEARS
OFTEC RT]GISTERED

MAINTENANCE
& R]EPAIRS TO

BOILERS AND OIL
FIRED COOIGRS(OFT-EG

FOOT & NAIL TREATMENT

IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME

For more information please contact :

(01722) 790485 or 07789 693922

Survey, Planning & Architectural Services

w: www.randsconsultants.co.uk lt 07752221875

c: ben@randsconsultants co uk



to include tea or coff€€,

sandwiches, scones & cakes

Come & support the Village Hall
Tckets from the Village Shop or mallalieuanne@email.com 714675

SATU Pl\Y 16rH February')'l'tJl

Valentine's Tea

2.3O until 4.30

nt Village



BRYONY'S HOME HAIR
Mobile Hairdresser

8 Years Salon Experience.
Level2l3

07772794988
find 16 oo

FuebookBryony's Home Hair

SAUTN{ITCHELL

Tel.: 0172248-1094

TRADITIONAL PAINTER & DECORATOR

Mob.: 07787 92745s

saulmitchelldecomtor: co. uk
smitchellS52 (@ btinternet. com

Mr Ts Lown ond Gorden Core
- Scheduled lown treotment progrommes

- Scarificotion ond Aerotion

- Weed ond ltAoss control on drives ond hord

surfoces

- Gerwral Garden Care

07753 142562 - Ol7 22 7 14728

stevetorgett64@ gmoi Lcom

PERIOD & LISTED

PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

01747 832386

enquiryestswithun.com

www.stswithun.com

#R

OVER 25 YEAPS OF

TRADITIONAI THATCHING

01747 832386

enquiry@eyresthatch.com

www.eyresthatch.com
e.'.qL^g tialot to- r*d1,fu;*a

Phone: 01985 988944

NADDER N\I VALLEY

Nadder Valley Travel offers a Luxury Chauffeur
driven Execrrtive Private Hire Service based in Sunon

Mandeville and Chilmark providing nationwide
transport including airports, seaports and railway

stations.

4 and 8 sear vehicles available.

Contaa Stephen or Darr.ell. 07484 6f4262
Or e-mail : enquiries@.nadderval levtravel co uk

www.naddervalleYtravel. co.u

Fovant Mllage Hall

5:1Spm - 6:30pm

Every Thursday as of 1st Nov 2018
t',il cucpres MUST have haii ail Ia,el ,raccri'les rc el':inJ

Puppies up to 12 Months of age

!r'6 xl';2;3,; :tri.lr a nrnrinurr ic^aircn o{ 1213 "c qi ic i 3r-,1s

J]



Week CotLYse

Becovul gev*Lg aware of thts, thepresev* wowewt.
Weekly sessions fromTuesQ4y 5th February - Tuesday 2d -April2019. (No
sessions on Tuesdqy 1Sh February).

Plus a one day silent retreat on Sunday 17th March 2019.
6.Oopm until 8.OOpm at Bowerchalke Village Hall, Church Street,
Bowerchalke, 5alisbury 5P5 5BE.

Cost: €1OO

For more details see Mybreathingspace.net. Contact )ean on 07833723822
or email lc;r,@rnyhrc.rthir,Esp.tcc nct.

N.B. This courr replaces Jack Kennedy's Tuesday mediQtion sessions for the

duration ofthe course, after which Jack's sessions will rcsume.

SERVICE of
HEALING and

WI{OLENESS
For any and all kinds of need
u,ednesday February 13th

St Andrew's Chapel, St John
the Eaptist, Tisbury

An opfrrturriq,, to pray itr stillDess f<rr all
those fot rvlrom rvc crrc. Vt4tetlrer \.ou rr.i.sh
to pray (or sonreone 1.ou tlrorr- rt'Ito nee&

pralers, ol for a situation
ncur t, r t'our henrt, jr>ilr us irr

Prayers for Healing for
atl people everywhere

You arc also in\ited t() rec€i\e personal
heljlinB throuSh

I-j]'ing on of HDn&
.rnd /inointinA-

Plcasc notc thc rcrri.scd
tirnc



l,linterOpmitq l{out
'luesf,qtu Ari[q 12:00 - 15:00
(uestq to llfiurstay 1 8: 00 - 22: 30
frilq 1800 - 2}N
Saturtay 12:00 - 23:00

Sufu1 Lurcfi 12:il)-IE:il)
hlonlq Ctoset

01722 7E5253

Atr'Iilintzr ltircrcr1

Lipe Aants ant Qk:sicat eerformarlces.

@ig Screen Sports.

*lontfr$ Qdz Nigfits.

Aafts:- ll:u\ury Leaguz 6egan witfi the ftrst
matcfr on tfie 12rt Oct frere! !

'Wlne anl Cfreese lEoenings.

Qin llastngs

Qocflai[Eoenings.

fe0nuryEvents.

Sur&y tuufus fiow artuel!
rFeb V6 Qtiz ntgfit. f,50 6ar ta6
pnze!!!

Fe6 14,fr'latenirus canlte frt
suryr.cBoo{ruw!
Feb 1&6 cearty ilgfrt oOq
f rwIng{wrtB&tnq1]r
Comc anl ce fe 6ra te ant fatrce
witfr tfu oersati[e party Sanl
'frLango'.

frtE : / /urrnt. rwqo fu musb. co

."4-

!{oora1!! '14)e are a,pproarfring our areg'f fl$[M'l,tEASAM wficre frt tfic timc go?

It fias 6een an amazing eryerierce, we are dff Qery prou[ of our pu6, anl [ekgfruf
witfi tfu futtl resporce from att our customcrs.

See yu at the har

Qatfi*inz anl lFray
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The Kushona

EdUKaid in

Project by

Ta n zania

Come along to hear Rebecca's story
(She spent 2 weeks with this charity in Tanzania)

-)-

r
! -

This is a proiect to teach the

local women of Tanzania

to gain their independence

through sewing

Thursday 7th February

7.30 pm

Village Hall

Wine
€3 a glass Y

All proceeds from .\.1 I

this evenine wlll :'C
so to EduKoid

{,:;-iilii,.',,''"*ii1S"".

son"'ro --

e-marl: filArouplS@email.com tel 07722 774654
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Treasure/s Reoort - Financial Year 1 Nov 2017
to 31 oct 2018

I am pleased to report that we have made a
profit this year. Our advertisers have done us

proud, and we are very grateful to them for their
continuing support. Please use the services of
our advertisers - we rely on them for our income
and they rely on you to support their businesses.

Our assets remain in good health, and we
believe we have enough reserves to continue to
produce the magazine for the foreseeable
future.

As in previous years, our main expenditure has

been on paper and printing ink. The average
magazine size is 24 double-sided pages, so
producing over 50O copies means printing in
excess of 12,000 pages each month.

During the year we received donations totaling
f225 from FIL Group, Fovant Chapel, and several
individuals. Many thanksl We also received f 217

from photocopying and the sale of Fovant
History books.

Our editor Pauline ensures that each edition of
the magazine includes notices of forthcoming
events, reports on past events and, amongst
other things, details of church services, parish
council minutes and articles from various
contributors (many thanks to the latter for
adding variety to the magazine content).

Bernard Allnutt has kindly completed an
independent audit of the 2017-18 accounts, a

copy of which is included in the magazine.

Several volunteers have helped with the monthly
production of the magazine, and they (and many
others) distribute the finished product to all the
households in ourthree villages. Thank you to
you all!!

Terry Lister 8 january 2019

South Sudan Medical Fund
Christrnas Cards

Very many thanks to all of you who bought
and/or donated towards to the above. Kate
Fergusson would have been thrilled as I am.
The money collected will be going towards
the training of a mid-wife. I shall be selling
them again ne).t Christmas, and to this end,
if you have any cards that you are happy to
have recycled and reused as part of raising
funds, please either drop them ofi or let me
know and I can collect.

Liz Daw
3 Middle Ground
Fovant
Tel 01722714%2
Email Iz. dawl @btrnternet.com

Pleese supDo/t us:

John and myself will be undergoing our
greatest ciailenge yet... a world re@rd
attempt to play the highest game ol rugby to
suprytt the charity Wooden Spoon.
The Chaity: Wooden Spoon rb fhe
Children's Chaity of Rugby and the funding
raised from this challenge will go towards
life-ch angi ng projects su pporti ng ch ild re n
and young people with disabiliths or facing
disadvantage across the UK and lreland.
The Challenge: The LMIIX Exchange
Everest Rugby Challenge takes plae over
24 days in late Apil and will involve trekking
to 6,500 metes before playing the highest
game of rugby.

Your donation will be most appreciated and
ALL of it will go to the chaity.
Thank you for your support:

htt p s l/u k. v i ro i n m o ne vq

Vivienne Worrall
ylyylor ra ll@ a o l. co m

Keeptng you mobile with fitness ond mossoge
www.bodyandself.co. uk
o77 674 St6S6



The Tisburv Memorv Group

We are an independent informal group

which meets on Wednesday fortnightly

from 10am to 12noon at Hinton Hall in

Tisbury. We have an action packed

programme right through until the end of
December and we always manage to
squeeze in a few more activities.

i, r: t- 
_ i_^"1

W4%) r
?d 'tt* + Beatons Tea Roons 10:30an -
12pm For people cuing for a relative, paftner, child or
neighbwr. For norc info, vbit:
www.careruil6hirc.co.ukOr call 08001 81 11 I

Tisbury Flower 6roup
We hold meetings on one
Tuesday a month in the Hinton
Hall in Tisbury at 7.15 p.m.

Visitors are very welcome to join
our friendly group. Details from
Chairman Tricia Canoll on 01747 8719U

NADDER CENTRE

A facility provided by Wltshire Council,
where everybody matters

We ate now oDen
o Fitness Suite with new equipment
. Large Sports hall
. Activity Rooms
. New offices / flexible working option
meeting and conference facilities
. Nadder Hall
. Library
. Children's Centre
. Tisbury Pre-School
. For details about all of our facilities
and activities,

. tel: 01747 871141 ,

. e-mail us at ltaddcrccnrrc a \r !l!il!r!!_g-Qt-u\,

. visit the website at ut\\ rr ills\!r1gp1 .uk

o Follow us on Twitter@Naddercentre
or Facebook

LINK

Do you need transport
to attend medical,
hospital or other appointments etc?

Tisbury & District Link Scheme
may be able to help you.

To find out more about the scheme
contact:

01747 470194
Charity Registration

1118549

There is no charge for LINK
but to run the selvace the

scheme relles on appnopriate
donations

from users.
New driverc always welcome.
Please phone OL747 87O73L

RECYGL!NG

Makino a trip to vour local recvclinq centre?
Make sure you take lD.

{+*-eb -\6"a;

rfiwtoFru)n^.rt
Reprinting ol this 5O poge booklet is

now ovoiloble from
Cross Keys7742il
price f2 6lett

to roise lunds lor the Mogozine

( il : HFP.:3--sJis- s 
=-::

Joki Forrell is the Sertice Manoger
Seeds4Success.org.uk Mo7585p3824

g*sl

Mere Youth Centre The Recreation Ground

Queens Road Mere. 8A12 6EP



FOVANT VILLAGE HALL
2PN UNTIL 4PT
Str - l9n Feb
srh - lgth March
2'd - {6rh - 3orh April
C2 INCLUDING REFRESHTUIENTS

COI{TAGT DAPH}IE 7 1 4319
oR suE 71470?
TEW METBERS IYELCOTED

NADDER VALLET BEI -I .RTNGING

Are you interested in learning to ring church bells,
or perhaps you started to learn and have not rung
for a while? We are looking to recruit new
bellringers in the Nadder Valley area. lnterested? -

please let us know.
We practice Wednesday Evemngs 7:30pm - 9:00pm.
Barford St. Martin Churc l'Wed of the Month
C,ompton Chamberlayne Church - f Wed Month

FILMS IN TISBT]RY
Nadder Centre
Weaveland Road 7pm

Action takes place in a country house
in Russia at the start of the 2fth

century The house belongs to lrina (Annette
Bening) a famous but ageing actress. Her son

Konstantin @illy Howle) aa struggling young
writer, envies his mother's lover, the famous
writer Boris Trigorin (Corey Stall).
Konstantin's fame-obsessed girlfriend Nina
(Saoirse Roman) is enraptured by Trigorin's
success and tries to seduce him. Masha

@isabeth Moss) is in love with Konstantin and is
loved by the silly schoolmaster Mikhail (Michael
Segen) Directed by Michael Mayer
from Chekhov's play and according to the "blurb"
it is masterly and a great sense ofthe period.l

DUUPNG OF RUBBISH fron cars
and lofiies in our lay-bys and verges
foooaths and bidteways. Ca,6 ere the

worst ollendets ut our roads. ll Wu s@ it
happening, please rcpoil it to polhe, paish
councillot, ot Wur neighbouthood warr;h
reuesentatiye.

eaqt to plant, and we forget
how fost they grow,

particularly in a year like this.
The cosl of pruning and

cutting an out of cor*ol heilge

Drnton Church
Fovant Church -

S'Wed of the Month
4* Wed of the Month

Just turn up or contact Simon on 743118 or email
rradden allct l>cllrirtsers@)(It r rail.corn

l0ln usAt touontulllagG llall
for Jan's Graft and laugh Group
Bring along any crdt project you
ane workang on and enioy a natter
and a cuppa with friends old and
new The 2nd Wed of each month
24pm erz
For more lnfo contact
Teressa Hall 714731

Doo Poo Pick it up and take it
home wilh yut! Dq poo on the

footpaths end bridleways is a no
no! Childron's Playground is not

forwalking dogs. You willbenamedif you
perstst Dog bin needed near hue to help.

is

Su

The winning numbers for the December Draw
were:
First PrEe
Second Prize
Third Prize
Prize winners will be advised personally
and provided with their winnings. The next
draw will be on Friday Jan 26h &Feb 22d at
approximately 7pm - The Compasses lnn

Any enquiries please contact David or
Cynnie Willis on 714768

@#@&&@#&
e10 No
22O IVo
e1O No

15
1

73

Halt 714731



Arts Societv Nadder Vallev -
The Arts Society Nadder Valley had a wccessful launch in

2018. orr society brings p€ople together hrough a shared
c,uriosity lor he arls and our artrstic heritage. By focrsing on
the arls w6 so€k lo providg our rnembers wittr opportunities
to discover and learn from the expression and application of
human creative skill and imagination,

The annual membership is f40 per person and lhe
fiEmbership yoar runs from April to March.

The lectures are all one hour long and are held on Fridays at
6,30pm in the Nadder Cenhe in Tisbury. We start he
evening with a bar serving wine from 5.45pm. Two lectures
remain to be given in our frst yeais programme: Guests are
welcome at these lectures for a charge of t7 per lecture

. Women in Ancient Egyptian Art on Friday 15 Feb 2019

. Englisi Caricature:Hogarth lo Puncir on Friday 15 Marctt

www theartssocietvnaddervallev.orq membership form

Jules Garner-Rudman on

membersnaddervallev@theartssocietv.orq or call
our Chairman Sean Moran on 07929 609 604

Nadder Oil Buvins Club - Jan 2O19 Newsletter

All good wishes to you for 2019. I hope that you will
find some of the pointers below helpful and that you will
forward the note to any friends , acquaintances or relatives
in the Salisbury and Shaftesbury areas who may not know
about the savings which NOBC can make on the cost of
home heating oil. We now have.iust over 80O members
with 900 tanks and that is after deducting the 1O0 or so
members who have moved out of the area or converted to
other forms of heating. The more members we have, the
more important we become to our suppliers, so do please

circulate this note. ln 2017 we ordered 1.2M litres on
behalf of members and in 2018, subject to final delivery
confirmations, that will have risen to around 1.3M litres.
HowhWorks-ARemindel
Twice a month you receive an email inviting you to order
heating Oil for delivery either during the first or second
fortnight of the month. At this point you can opt to make
your order urgent or leave it as standard. You can also

specify additives, if you use an Aga or similar type of
cooker,
You EITHCR place an order, by clicking on the part of the
email which says'to order click here' OR you click on 'opt
out'in which case you will not get reminders until the next
round of orders is launched,

NOBC then approaches its suppliers with the total orders
for the fortnight, currently around 60,000 litres and bids are

then received.

NOBC then chooses the most competitive bid and appoints
the supplier, after which Vou are sent an email, specifying
whach supplier has won the tender and giving you their
contact details.

Deliveries then arrive in the following two weeks and you
pay the supplier direct,
Communlcat'ron. With over 8OO members, it is only
possible to run the club using software and communicating
by email. Some of you have asked if it's possible to phone,

but I am sure that you appreciate, that if that were to
happen, it would lead to me making mistakes! lfyou know
of people who would like to be members but are not lT
savw, then the best thing is for them to become a second
tank on a neighbour's membership. lf you do not receive
the fortnightly invitations to order, you may find that emails
are ending up in your iunk mail. lf that is not the case, drop
me a line and we will see if the fault is in the system. Once
you receive confirmation of the supplier and price, please

feel free to communicate directly with them about delivery
details.
Prlces. We are normally competitive with, or cheaper than,
competitor suppliers. I collect orders twice a month for
delivery in the first or second fortnights of each month. lf
you find yourself short of oil, it is always worth dropping me
an email, to see if lcan get you an emergency delivery. lt
may not be as cheap as the bulk price, but it will certainly
be cheaper than getting it direct from the supplier.
However, the consolidated fortnightv orders are much
more economicalfor the suppliers and reduce the number
of tankers on our roads. The wholesale price of oil has been
dropping since the middle ot the autumn and this has
resulted in a 10p per litre reduction in the price of heating
oil. lt has now started to rise again.
MonhorlnE oil levels The most convenient way to monitor
your oil level is by fifting a Watchman or similar
httDs:/,ttvw.kinosDan.cor ob/en-
ob/oroduclvserviceThis transmits the oil level to an easy

to read meter in the kitchen. My strong advice is to run
your tank from full to full, so keeping it topped up rather
than letting the leveldrop and then ordering a larger
amount. lt is surprising how quickly oil levels reduce when
temperatures drop. You will still be able to take advantage
of the bulk price.

Payment ln return for very low prices, our suppliers expect
prompt payment. Please remember to settle up with the
supplier within seven days of receiving an invoice.
Sometimes the delivery note doubles as the invoice. lf you

do not have an account with the supplier, it may be
necessary to pay in advance initially.
NOBc also runs a monthly budgeting system for those who
prefer to pay by monthly standing order- lf you would like

detalls of how this works, either drop me a line or email
Gerry Johnson at ggry@D.Uy!!a.!.q!!
vehkle slres The maiority of tankers are four or six

wheelers. These have 15oft hoses which enable the
maiority of deliveries to be made at no extra cost.
However, if you have a particularly awkward tank location,
then you can specify a mini tanker, but this will incur a

surcharge as it may well have to be procured from another
depot and then make a one off trip. lfatall possible,

specify the use of a standard tanker on your membership
tank details.
Richard Willan richard.willan@me.com
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Fovant Folks Lunches 2O{8
Penrudocke Arms. Dinton {2.noon

ls stlll fortnishtlv
Friday 8th - 22nd Feb

gth - 22nd March
5th _ .l gth April

You don't have to book - iust tum up on the dav
Margie 714747 & Sue 714707

Fovant Youth Club

Please note the subs will be f2 per child.

Fridays 6-8pm term time only.

More help always required.

Aee you o local porent
of o boby ondlor

toddler?
Do you think you ond

your child(ren) would
benefit fnom heeting other porents ond

children in your orea2
If yes, pleose get in touch os we are workirg

on bringirg o fontostic Baby ond Toddler
6roup to Forr'ont. Let's moke it hoppen!

Pleose contoct Justym on O7548 116707 or
Liso on 07966 174864

fo express your interest
We look forword to hearirng from you.

'Tues[a1

THREE TOWERS FETE'- SATURDAY
15TH JUNE - PERFECT WEATHER!

Compton Chamberlayne, Fovant, Sutton
Ma ndeville, Sutton Row, Chicksgrove

Please put Saturday 15ih June in your diary and
come along to the new Fete being organised for
our five communities. The Fete will be run on
the Cricket Ground, East Farm, Fovant (below
the Badges) by kind permission of Edward
Williams and his family and is being made
possible by the generous donations of public-
spirited sponsors from all our communities.

There has been no local fete for several years
so a team of people is organising the Three
Towers Fete' for all those living in the
distribution area of our much valued
community magazine. Hopefully you will have
seen the leaflet, delivered to your house in
January, and you may have come to the
presentation in Fovant Village Hall on 31't
January. lf you would like a leaflet, please
contact Diana Rae at Vine House, Fovant or at
E: info@!1'eetowersfete.orR

The weather will be perfect (of coursel) and
there will be fantastic fun with traditional
activities and races for everyone, young and old
alike, and for your dogs too with fun classes and
races. For the energetic there will be tug of
war' for different age groups and between
village teams and, for those who enjoy a
quieter time, there will be tea and delicious
homemade cakes in the Tea Tent. For the
thirsty The Greater Good' will provide a bar.

It is hoped that each community will provide
stalls and sideshows; these will be co-ordinated
so we can enjoy a good variety of produce to
buy and things to amuse us. Volunteers to run
stalls and sideshows please contact Diana Rae
(see above details).

It's up to us all to make the Fete fun for all ages
so please get together with friends to offer help
and ideas, offer lifts to those with mobility
difficulties and make 15th June a memorable
day for everyone.

relHoy,
'Ledrn

Clays Orchard 1.50 - 2.05pm

getler



BISHOPSTONE VILLAGE HALL

1. MOVIOLA at Bishopstone
Fiday 22 d Feb Mama Mia 2 (PG)

2. Friday 29th MarchThe Children Acl (124)

Friday 26th April First Man (12A)

3. Tickets for all films €6, available from
<bvhticketoffl ce@btinlernet. com>
or lrom 01722 781041 ot 78OOO2.
Cash bar, snecks and ices available.
Doors open 7pm.

B]SHOPSTONE COM MUNITY LUNCHES
W|TH SPEAKER
Wednesday 6th February
Speaker George Fleming, 'The Salisbury Train
Crash"
Wednesday 6th March
Speaker Glyn Jones, Violin Maker
wednesday 3d April
Speaker Francis Taylor, Orangutans and dragons
of lndonesia
To book, please phone 781044 or 780002, letting
us know if you have any specific dietary
requirements or need lransport. Lunches cost
€7.50 including a glass of wine or sofl drink.
Home cooked lunch is seNed around 12.30pm.
BABY AND TODDLER PI-AYGROUP
The playgroup meets on Friday momings during
term-lime from 9.30 - 11.00am, Find our
Facebook page Bisropstot e Playgroup, or
contac{ Kale Pendlenton on 01722 780655 or
email < kmoendlenton@hotmail.com > for more
details.
"EXTEND" EXERCISE CI-ASSES
Friday , 2-3pm, in Bishopstone Village Hall
These seated exercise classes are aimed al
people who would like a full body workout bul
prefer to feel slable. They give contidence to

keep fil withoul fear of falling over, and are fun to

do. f5 per session, (apart from anyone's

lirst ffee tasler dass).
Contact Jenny on 01722 780863, email <

tennvberwvniones@vahoo co uk> or just tum up

to any class lo try it out. Jenny Berwyn-Jones is

fully trained and insured.

PILATES AT BISHOPSTONE
Contact Claudine on 07788 587937.

SPECIAL EVENTS
BEER AND SKITTLES Saturday 166 February,
Organised by Ali Thome. f2.50 per person. There

will be a raffle, bar with drinks, burgers and hot

dogs aveilaue to purchase. Proceeds shared

between Riding for lhe Oisabled and Mllage Hall
maintenance.
Book directly to <ali.lhome@btintemet.com>
BRITAIN',S ANCIENT PAST: Saturday 23td

March 2019, 10am - c. spm, f30 per head.
(€25 per head for CBA members).
This is a study day run by Francis Taylor from
The Council for British Archaeology and the
Wessex Academy for Field Archaeology. 11 will
cover the period from lhe ar val of the first
hominids lo lhe Roman invasion.

For further informaiion contac{ Francis on
780316. Coffee and tea and biscuits availeble,
but bring your own packed lunch please. To
book, telephone 01722 7800,02 ot 780316.
Bookings can also be made via the CBA Wessex
web sile htlo://cba-wessex.oro.uUcba-

Tisburv and Villaoes Link
Scheme

Link needs drivers to take local people to
doctors, dentists and hospitals. lt is a
really valuable service for our local

people who are unable to access public

transport to get about. Drivers use their
own cars and are reimbursed for petrol

costs. Some of our drivers just do a few
drives a month. lt is a great way to meet

people and it is a way to help your
community.

for an informal talk please call
O17 47 87 0194 ot 07 484 28467 O

Pilates
A relaxing session of exercises to

help tone the body,
improve posture, increase flexibility

and
decrease stress levels

Fovant Village Hall
Mondays at 11.15 am

By Vivienne Worrall
Teaching Pilates sinc€ 2004

Enquire al 077 614 516 56

Allabilities welcome



TISBURY BEAT REPORT -
JAN 2019

Frauds, scams and cvber crime

Fraud is the dishonest and intentional

deception of a person intended to .
result in financial or personalgain.

Fraud happens when someone deceives you or lies to
you to gain an advantage, such as taking your money or'
finding out private information about you. Fraud could .
happen in person, over the telephone, or online via

email, text or a website.

Action Fraud deals specifically with fraud issues. To

report fraud visit the Action Fraud website

www. actionfraudalert.co. uk or call them on 0300 123

2040 (Monday to Friday 0800 hrs to 18oo hrs, Saturday

0900 hrs to 1700 hrs).

Below are just some of the ways in which people may be

able to defraud you. We've Bathered together advice on.
the latest frauds and scams, the signs to look out for, .
and what you can do to stop it happenin8 to you.

Cvber Crime

Cvber crime is one of the fastest growin8 areas of crime,
affectinB businesses as well as individuals.
Any offence where criminals use technology to break the
law is classed as online crime.
We often break cyber-crime down into two categories:
Cyber-enabled crime - traditional crimes committed
using the internet such as theft, harassment, fraud,
identity theft, selling stolen goods, drug dealing.
Cyber-dependent crime - online crimes where a digital
system is the tar8et. These include attacks on computer
systems to disrupt lT infrastructures, such as;
unauthorised access (hacking), malicious software
programming (malware) or denial of service attacks.
Cyber crime affects all areas of our society and can be
very damaging and upsetting for victims. Whether
you're a business or an individual, we are all vulnerable
to cyber-crime
However, it is estimated that 80% of all cyber-crime is
preventable, which means there are some basic steps
that you can take to protect yourself.
ln order to avoid becoming a victim of online crime you '
don't need to b€ a computer expert. Using good online '
habits drastically reduces the chances of becoming a
victim of cybercrime and will allow you to reduce your
vulnerability and surf the web safely.

Online Shoooinr
The internet has transformed the way in which we shop o

for the products and services we want.

Making purchases and banking online makes our lives
easier, although shopping online doesn't come without
its dangers.
Do not enter personal or payment information on a
website that has no padlock in the address bar or
https:// at the beginning of the address
Use reputable companies when shopping online.
Research them if you are unsure and establish a physical

address and telephone contact details
Do not pay for items when using an unsecured Wi-Fi
connection
Do not click on links or reply to unsolicited emails from
companies you don't recognise.
Wiltshire Bobbv Van Trust

The Wiltshire Bobby Van Trust provides a team of
trained and Police vetted Stay Safe Online volunteers to
offer home visits and Sroup talks to the over 60s or 18+

with a registered disability.
The advice given includes:
basic practical skills to ensure you can check and
understand privacy settings
cyber and scam prevention advice
support and reassurance
For further details visit the Wiltshire Bobbv Van online
safetv website
To book a Stay Safe Online visit or group talk:
€all: 01380 861191 or
Email: bv.onlinesafetv@wiltshire.Dolice.uk
Advice for victims
lf you susp€Gt you've been a victlm of fraud involving
credit or deblt cards, online banking or cheques, you
should repo it to your bank or card company.
They are responsible for undertaking further
investigation and reporting criminal activity to us where
appropriate.
Fraud that doesn't involve your bank or card company
should be reported to the business or organisation
concerned. Depending on their advice, you may then
need to report this to us on 101.

Where an additional crime has been committed with the
fraud, for example, you have had your wallet or purse

stolen or the card used fraudulently was taken as a

result of a burglary, then this should still be reported
to us on 101.

Some steps you can take to ptotect yourself:
Make sure you keep a record of all communications.
Get a copy of your personal credit report from one of
the credit reference agencies - Experian, Equifax and Call
Credit. A paper version of your report is available from
f2. lf applications for credit have been made in your
name you can ask to have any incorrect information
removed.
Consider contacting C IFAS - the LIK's Fraud prevention
Servrce, to apply for protective registration. Once you
have registered, CIFAS members will carry out extra

faa,{h..L/Flt.,;lr.h;.6 
^^li.6 "L



Levers Garage
Mot Testing Station

in Fovant
Sen'ice and Repairs

to al!
Makes & Models

Batteries Brakes Cambelts

xtremely Competitive
Prices for Tyres

Shaftesbury Road
Fovant

01722 714243

frJtY.fig t pu'rlilt
airl clrit' ! .hE ir ,tst

Septic Tanlt Ernptying
Tem pora ry To ilet Hire

Luxury Trailer Lom
Lruury Trailer Shmuers
Security Fencing Hlre

Site Wetfare Units

017 47 871454
w'*w-robbeaIe-c,o-uk

ad nli n @robbea le-co. u k

FovaNI_VrLLA9Ell4!L
AVAILABLE FOR A ONE OFF SESSION OR
REGULAR WEEKLY / MONTHLY BOOKINGS

MAIN HALL WITH AOJOINING SMALL ROOM
EXTENSION, EQUIPPED KITCHEN, STAGE
ALSO A\/AILAEILE.

IOEAL FOR MEETINGS, AOULT AND
CHILDRENS PARTIES, OANCING, EXERCISE
cussEs AND sHows.

FoR BooKINGS AND GENERAL ENOUIRIES
PHoNEI)i,na Rae 01722 714947or 07709 921171

dianarae I 960@.email com

Tet:01985 213712 or ilrob 0n6I 578?t



checks whenever anyone applies for a financial service

using your address-
lf you suspect mail theft, contact the Royal Mail
customer Enquiry Number on 08457 740740 or v sil
their website

CRIME EXCEPTIONS DATA
These figures are based on an evaluation of data, ovel

a two year rolling period. Using this data we can

predict what figure is the average that should be

reported in a specilic month, and what are the higher

and lower parameters that we may expect. FiSures

outside of these parameters are classed as

'Crime Erceptions'.
++* Domestic Abuse figures will also be included in the
values as it is on our control strategy but here will be

no details shared on these cases *r

DECEMBER 2018 DATA

EB11 (Tisburv and surroundinq area)

December 2018 showed a total of 19 crimes for the

whole Tisbury Beat area (E811) against the average of 21

for this same month over the last 2 years. This is within

the parameters we would reasonably expect. There are

no exceptions within the data.

The 5largest crime groups accounted for 84% of this

recorded crime as follows;

Burglary showed 5 crimes compared to the average 4.2
Violence Against the Person showed 4 crimes compared

to the average of 4.8
Criminal Damage showed 4 crimes compared to the

average of 3.4

Vehicle Crime showed 2 crimes compared to the ave 3.8

Theft showed 1 crime compared to the average of 3.6

Please see the re8ular Community messaginB email

updates for community impact crimes in your area.

For a detailed breakdown of crime in your area visit...

https://www.police.uk/wiltshire/
LOCAT PCSO - OTHER INFORMATION

COMMUNITY POTICING PRIORITIES WITHIN

YOUR AREA

WEEKLY TASI(ING MEETING

lnspector Andy FEE chairs a weekly intemal "tasking
meeting" where emerBing community issues and
concems are raised and discussed for the whole West
Wiltshire CPT area. From this meeting, priorities and
actions are set and a tasking document produced. This
involves developing strategies and the targeting of
resources (includinB partner agenciesl into tackling the
issue or concern.

The Tisbury Area currently has the following matters;

oP ARTEMIS - Poaching and Hare Coursin8. Rural and

remote locations and farms around Tisbury and
surrounding villages are at risk from Poachers damaging

fences and gates to access land to Hare Course and

Poach This sometimes leads to cattle and sheep
escaping out onto the roads causing lssues for motorists

and for the farmers. crops and fields are also being
damaged. We are conducting pro-active patrols to

Every 2 weeks, 4 Community Speedwatch Sdremes

across West Wiltshire are selected by t€anne

Homewood tor cPT support (additional tar8etins,

enforcement end patnols) to supplement the CSW team

planned sessions. These arc included in our weekly

tasking document for action and update. All the results

from the supplementary speed checks conducted are

fed back to the r€levant Town and Parish Councils in

their indMdual Police Reports. The curent Speedwatch

schemes being supported are as follows;
The current locations selected for supplementary speed

checks from 2nd to 16th Jan 2019 are:

EVENTS

For those looking to orSanize an even within the

community, please have a look at the toolkit available

from wiltshire Council, which Bives Buidance and advice

with regards to most types of events, including

information about traffic management and which

agencies / departments need to be contacted when

applying for various licenses / road closures.

It can be found at htto://www.wiltshire.sov. uk/oub[c-

events toolkit. odf.

Please email out Operations PlanninB team with details;

oosolannins@wiltshire.onn.oolice.uk

coMrAcr us
Please use 999 in an emerBency or crime in progress.

Use 101for all past or non-urgent crimes/incidents and

issues or visit Wiltshire Police's new website aU

httos:llwww.wittstrir
CPT TEAM EMAII (please use this email for all

enquiries, meetin8 invitations and minutes)
CPTW estwiltshire@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

Local Officer - PCSO Neal Turnbull -
nerl turnbull@wiltshrre.onn.police.uk

Sector lnspector - lnspector Andy Fee -
arrdv.fee@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

Sector Oeputy - Sergeant James Williams -
p4e s. willia ms @ wilts hire. onn. po lice. uk

Community Coordinator - PC Lee Pelling -
Le_e. 

pe lling@ wilstir

reduce this type of crime.

f6a,{h.^tA1,.,il+. hi.6



Chris \N hite
Funerol Dlrectors

Serving the local
community since 1982

Here for you,
whenever you need us.

24 hours a day.

For details of your nearest
branch or to arrange

a home visit call

41722 74H}6.91

unnrw. chriswhitef unerals.co. uk

Responsive I Respectful
Trustwonhy I Accessible

Progressive

Dinton Pre-School
(Esrablished 1975)

Purpose built school with 3 classes
for children aged hom 20 months

Experienced, Qualifi ed, Caring staff

Open Monday - Friday until 3 pm
Early Blrds breaklost club ovallable

Excellent outdoor facilities including
Gardening

Forest Sessions and Pet Care
Weekly Play & Stay roddler group for all

local lomilies
*Outstanding Ofsted Inspection

November 2012+
*Bristol Standards Quality Assurance

Approved Setting *

Registered to accept Nursery Educadon Grant
providing 15 hours of FREE education per week,

for ALL 3 and 4 years olds, Plus ellglble 2 year olds.
Nso registered to accept 30hr funding

Tel: AJison on 01722716011for more
details/brochure

Email: enquires@dinton pre school-co.uk

Carol Buttli

Ihartered
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AIRWAVES AERIALS
(Ian Newman)

lnstalling aerials within this region since 1969

TV, FM & DAB Aerials

lnstallaUons and
Repairs

Satallite Systems
supplied

& fitted - European
& free sat

TV Tuning & Set Up
Extra Points fitted

f)inilal I lnarar{ar

Tel:01722 322862
Mobife: 07831403644

wrvrv. airwavesaert als. co. uk
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Nutrition and More

I hear that the latest Government advice rs that we should all eat 30 grams of fibre daily
This rs excellent advice because fibre reaches the large bowel undigested and, as well as bulking up the
contents of the bowel, and thus avoiding constipation, it feeds the Eood bacteria and keeps them happy
and functioning well which is very good for many aspect of our health.

What annoys me, though, is the lack of information about how to obtain that fibre. Many people will
think "Allbran for breakfast" and leave it at that - and that will certainly bulk up the intestinal contents
but wrll not supply any significant amount of nutrients. Nature supplies many whole (unprocessed)

foods which are nutrient rich as well as fibre rich and, ideally, we should be eating these.
Examples are:
a) Most fruit and vegetables, including mushrooms, particularly green leafy vegetable and berries. lf the
skin is eaten as well this adds extra nutrients and fibre. Dried fruits, such as apricots and prunes are also
fibre rich, and make a good snack, but we need to beware of their sugar content and not over-indulge.

b) Nuts and seeds. Seeds need to be well chewed or liEhtly ground to enable the digestive system to
extract their nutrients because nature intends them to pass safely through the digestive tract of
whichever bird or animal eats them along with the pulp of the fruit, and then be deposited elsewhere -
together with a nice portion of manure - to grow a new plant. They pass through our digestive tract in
exactly the same way unless the protective covering is broken - which supplies fibre but no nutrients!

c) Legumes. These are all kinds of Peas, Beans, Lentils and also Chickpeas which are often made into
gram flour for Eastern cookery. They contain lots of fibre and nutrients including magnesium, which
many of us are lacking nowadays. Peanuts are also a legume rather than a nut

d) Whole (unrefined) grains such as wheat, oats, barley, rye, buckwheat and brown rice. These are good

sources of nutrients and fibre but they do di8est down into Blucose, albeit fairly slowly, so we need to be
careful with them. Digestion can be slowed even more, thus avoiding "spikes" of blood sugar, by the
addition of good quality fats to the above carbohydrates such as butter on wholemeal bread or olive oil
drizzled over wholemeal pasta before adding the pasta sauce.

Quinoa can be a tood substitute for rice. lt is more of a seed than a grain, is high in protein and fibre and
is gluten-free. I usually use it for myself instead of rice-

I was giving a talk to a Wl group once and had got to the stage where lwas extolltng the virtues of
quinoa for those who preferred not to eat the other grains, and was describing it as the sacred food of
ancient peoplei like the Mayans, A2tecs and lncas, when a small lady who was sitting on the front row
with folded arms and had eyed me with suspicion throughout the talk suddenly said "But they're all
dead!". This caused a huge roar of laughter from everyone (including me!)- lstated "There's no answer
to thatl" and hastily moved on to detail how tasty it is and how easy to cook - which it is. Take one
measure of quinoa and two measures of water, place in a pan, bring to the boil, turn down the heat,
cover the pan and simmer very gently till all the water is absorbed,lo minutes or so - and there you are!

During the winter in northern regrons like the UK we are unable to make sufflcient of the vital nutrient
Vitamin D - needed by every cell in our bodies - by the action of the sun on cholesterol in our skin, so I

continue to supplemeht with the absorbable form of it - a capsule of Vitamin D3 toEether with Vitamin
K2 which helps it to work. I shall contlnue to do this until about May when the sun becomes strong
enough to do the job as it should. ln my childhood many people took cod liver oil throughout the winter.
This would have given them Vitamin D and Omega 3 oils - good for brain health and so much more.
lwonder why all that stopped?

Good Health! Beryl Paton SRN Dip ION 01722 7L4343 bervl.oaton@outlook.com
(NB The above is simply readily available rnformation - not professional advice.)



SC LANDSCAPING
I DO ANY JOBS THAT NEEDS

DOING IN T}IE GARDEN

LAWN MOWING &STRIMMING

GARDEN DESIGNING
JET WASHING

HEDGE CUTTING
TREE FELLING
FLOWER BEDS

WEEDING
FENCE REPAIRS

WHEELIE BIN CLEANING
ALL YOUR GARDEN NEEDS
IIOUSE, SHED AND GARDEN

CLEARANCE

FREE QUOTE

Local Fovant Man
07444487309

steve@scsqs.co.uk

Dinners. Wedding Beceptions . Birthdays
Exercise Classes. Workshops. Exhibitions

Children's Parties . Drinks Parties

TO FIND OUT MORE COMACT US AT
events@pythouseclub.co.uk | 01747 898045

Four courts available throughout the week
. Professional coaching from LTA level 4

coach . Social tennis every weekend

BAR ICLUB FT-INCTIONS & CLT'B SUPPERS

FOR MORE ABOLII IENNIS CI UB MEN/BERSHIP VISTT

ouR wEBSm : www.pythouseclub.co.uk

PYTHOUSE CLUB
WEST HATCH, TISBURY SP3 6PD

Help @ Hand

Home Cleaning

Garden Maintenance

General Home Maintenance

Flat Pack Assembly

Man & Van Services

6€tintou(hlora [fl[[ nooblitationquohtion

Mobile: 0II764981450r Landline:01722 714931 or Email:

hlpathand20lT@ortbol.com

Join our Heating
Oit Buying Ctub!

. Order for more than one location

. Pay the supplier direct

. Bi-monthly reminders

. Over6OO members

www.nadd er.oilbuyingclub.com

HIRE OUR CLUBHOUSE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL EVENT

|JYIHUUStr IEI\II\IID CLUB WINTER
NOWl

)

. Free to join

. lndependent of supptiers

rtt



Tuesday Lunch
At Fovant Village Hall D-r.3o pm

z Course Lunch plus beverage f8.5O

5th Feb Steak and AIe Pie or Fish Pie

12th Feb

fam & Coconut Sponge Chocolate Cake

with Custard, Cream or Ice Cream

Chicken Stew or Macaroni Cheese

Dumplings Crusty bread Side salad

19s Feb

Pear Crumble Lemon Meringue

with Custard, Cream or Ice Cream

Gammon & Pineapple or Egg

Sausage Egg Chips & Peas

Pineapple upside down cake Ice cream sundae
with custard or cream

Salmon Hollandaise Sauce Saute Potatoes

Beef Lasagne Garlic Bread Salad

Fruit Pie & Custard Peach Pavlova

26th Feb

Phone Cheryt to order O17227L4594

Meal boxes available f7.5O delivered to
your door or take away.



Historic Building
Advisory Service

Hisloric Burlding Consultants.
fuchaeologists & Chartered

Surveyors

Pr::Jd-iig r d:?:i1?n!1q,'." 
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\tal ll-r Uy(Il, IIlUIl.rgE: UIIU r..p[ l( r/Jlln
hrstoric buildings. slruCures cr

landscapes datng frorn befcre '945

- Building sur\,eys
- Heritage ass€ssmenls
- Re-use appraisals
- Planning proF.osal6
- Party v;a I rlatte rs
- Arch€.eologica I investi galion
- Advice on the repair. conssrvauon
ard resloration ol hietonc buildinJs
ar r, landscaflcs

Call us to see hotir \,re can help you.
01747 870772

C)r call rn tor an tntromal chat
Ladysrnith House. High Street. Tisbury

info@ his]oricbu ilding. co.uk
nnrw.historicbu ilding- co. u k

You can be sure of Armishaws:
. UK - Local and long . Coniainerise
distance . Friendly, per

. Full and part-loads . Local busin. Full European service owned and

. Full packing service 1973
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SYNOPSIS OF A MEETING OF FOVANT PARISH COUNCIL HELD ON
8th JANUARY 2OI9 IN THE VILI.AGE HALL.

Pr€sent Cllrs Dunn, Holmes, Home, Mallalieu, S\^rift and Mrs Tumer.
ln attendance; Mrs C Churchill (Clerk). Cllr Mrs Green. No members of the public.
Apologies Cllr Havard.

There were no questions or statements from nEmbers of the public on any matter conceming the' village.

. Report from Wiltshire Councillor. This will be sent direct to the Three Towers.

Cllr Holmes opened the meeting at 7.15pm

Apologies for absenca were received from Cllr Havard (family reasons).
Cllr Swift has resigned from Fovant PC, Fovant PC wished to thank Cllr Swifl for his contribution during
the last 5 years.
Fovant PC resolved to accept the apology for the reason given.
Clerk to inform WC Elections of the vacancy. Clerk

Council meeting minutes
Fovant PC resolved to approve lhe previously circulated Minutes which were taken as read and signed by
ihe Chairman.

Council meeting minutes
Fovant PC resolved to approve the previously circulated Minutes whicfi were taken as read and signed by
the Chairman.

Co-option of Cllr._lhe vacency has been adverlised and il may now be lilled by co-option.
The Clerk has been contacted by an interested parishioner but he was unable to attend the meeting this
evening. Ongoing

To receive a report on the Focussing on the Future meeting held on 296 November. Cllrs Holmes
and Mrs Mallalieu attended.

. Reduction of central govemment grant lo zero

. Reliance on volunleers to support the county

. Recruitment of legal stafr to speed up the lransfer of assets.
Cllr Mrs Mallelieu stated that having attended similar meetings in olher crunties, she wes very impressed
that the Cllrs presenting knew the information without relying on Officers.

. PI-ANNING
To consider how to respond to any planning applications made after lhe publication of this agenda.
181119'16.3 W)ratls Orchard. Front porch.
Fovant PC resolved to make no commenl.

To nob the following tree application;
l9rO0O22. Cobbhr,ls, Brook StEet. Willow trees - pollard to 2.5m and 7m, Gleditsia tree - fell, Ash tree
- crown reduce by 30o/o

Fovant PC resolved to note the application.

Community Noticeboard and Parish Map.
Cllr Holmes reported lhat the new noticeboard has been made and is up, the old pansh council
noticeboard has been taken dofln for refurbishment and will be up again shorlly.
The parish map will be discussed at the next meeting. Ongoing



Piano for everyone...

Brl,anWhite M(Hons) ARCM DipABRSM

Tisbury Road, Forant otTzz V44881o7g86 g5og8o

Thc Fovoht Cott€r?.co.u*
-DG3igncd for cots ond th.ar disceruing owncr.i"

Ttr. Fovont Colnery is pro.d to b. yogr local FAB

(Fcli.e ldriwl &r.ou) accr.dited Catl.ta, pt ovidir9 you and your cc? wa?h:

HighQtrolityAccomarodafion GluolifiGdStoff &st Stordords of Corc

lrvrly Rurol l-ocotion Fully Drclu3ivG Priccs

Tefephone ()1722 714232
cmoil info@thafovuntcotterry.co.uk

website suu.th€fovontcafer?.co.uk
Visitors Wclcome

Independent tr'inancial Advisers

Quality Financial Planning you can rely on

lnvestments Retirement Protection

Tax Planning

Authuised and reguhted I the Financial Conduct Authority

IWestStreet

Wilton

SalbburySP2ODF

01722744556

lMartin hzliller: 07 7 3246025 8

rrartinia :cha lke heati n g, - c o rn

Independeff AGA and R-ayburn service engirreer
fired boilers anrd cookers

R-ayburn-AGA-ALFA
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Finance
Year ending 31d March 2019.

(D To nole lhe balance of the accounts
Opening balance
Total receipts
Total payments
Closing balance

e 13,687.85
e 9,854.46
€ 8,363.25
€15,179.06

Earmarked reserves total t2125.32 leaving an available balance of f 13,053.74
(ii) To authorise payments due.Fovant PC resolved to authorise payments totalling 8387.O2.

Budget for 2019 - m2O. f o finalise the budget for the council year 201 I - 2O2O.
Fovant PC resolved io sel a budget totalling e10,861 .00 for the council year 2019 - 2O2O.

To request a Precept from WC for the linancial year 2019-2020.
Fovanl PC resolved to requesl a Precept totalling €9850.
This will equate to a Band D charge ol 829.28
The Chaarman and Clerk signed the Precepl request, Clerk to send to WC. Clerk

Centenary of 1918. Phnting of trees to mark the cenlenary of lhe end of the First World War.
To receive an update on the planting of trees along the A30. Cllr Havard to update.
Cllr Havard has made contact with the landowner, more informalion will be availabb at the nexl meeting.
Cllr Phillips requested that a site meeting takes place before the next meeting lo ensure that lhe
proposed trees do not affect lhe visibility of the badges.
Fovant PC agreed to this and a site meeting will take place before the next meeting. Site meeting will be
arranged by email

Highway matters.

All Cllrs

(i) Overgrown hedges srithin the parish. These continue to be an issue. Cllrs are requested to
note any hedges that encroach the highway and report these at lhe meeting so further action
can be taken. lf the Landowner fails to cut back the hedge that encroaches onto the highway
the matler will be passed to WC highways and legal departments.
The bushes / lrees on the A30 opposite the garage which are believed to belong to Wiltshire
Council.
Follo\/ing several reports to WC asking for lhese lo be cui back, Cllr Phillips has spoken to the
Parish Steward. Highways will get lhe them cut back using a tractor and flail bul require
written confirmation from the landowners to the rear of lhe bushes / trees before work can
@mmence.
Fovant PC resolved Orat lhe Clerk should wrile to the three properties concemed and inform
them of the work end give them 14 days to make contact if they have any objection to the
work being done.
Clerk to draf, letter and speak to Tim Woolford at Highways lo ensure the letter meels lheir
requirements. Clare

(ii) Parking on Tisbury Road near th€ Elms. Cllr Mrs Mallalieu to report.
Update and request a conlribution to\ /ards plans or hard core lo implement lhe extension. Cllr
Mrs Mallalieu will gel more information so that Fovant PC can consider a contribution towards
the cost of the plans.

Cllr Mrs Mallalieu also reported that the previous week a chimney fire in one of the properties
al The Elms. The entrance is only 2.92m wide and the required width for a fire engine (and
refuse cart) is 3.7m. As a result the engine was unable to access the eslate bul fortunately the
fire was dealt with without the need for the engine.
Fovanl PC resolved to requesl a Fire Service risk assessment to check accessibility. Clerk
Fovant PC resolved that the clerk should write to wc highlighting this issue. clerk
Fovanl PC resolved that lhe Clerk should write to Richard Clewer enquiring about the cunenl
status of the transfer requesl.
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(iii) 20mph limit.
Cllrs Holmes and Phillips will speak lo lhe residents concemed before the next meeting.

Cllrs Holmes and Phillips.

(iv) High Street / A30 junction. At CATG on 7rh November it was reported that due to the low
number of accidents Fovanl PC had decided not to proceed with ihis issue.
To confirm that Fovant PC do not went to proceed with this issue.
Fovant PC resolved that it does not wsh lo proceed with changes lo the A30 / High Sl
junction. Clerk lo inform CATG. Clerk

(v) Metrocount on Dinton Road.
Cllrs Home and Phillips will identil, suitable siles for placing the metrocount and inform lhe
Clerk. Cllrs Home and Phillips
Clerk requested as all suitable locations were listed as some may not meet the criteria for
placing the melrocount.

(vi) To Eceive an update on the Speed lndicator Oevice.
This will be in the parish again soon, il is with each parish for 3 weeks at a time
This is so far a su@ess bul il was noted that three volunleers urere required to move it.

(vii) Parish Steward List. To agree items to be added to the Parish Sleward lisl. Cllrs are
reminded that any issues relating to lhe highway should be reporled to \Mltshire Council using
the app or the online report it button on the WC \rvebsite.

To rccaive brief reports from Cllrs. Please note that these reports are for informalion only and no
decisions or resolutions may be made on any ilems not clearly stated on the agenda. To include bul not
limiled to;
Cllr Mallalieu reported that a Toddler Group will be starling in the village, looking at a coffee moming wilh
play area.

8.55pm Cllrs Dunn, Home aN Mrs Tumer left the meeting.

Cllr Mallalieu retumed to her report;
The group will be looking al applying for a grant, Clerk to send the grant application form and policy.Clerk

Annual Parish Mee6ng. To confirm the dal€ and them€ for this meeting scheduled for 2d April 2019.
Fovant PC resolved to hold this on 2d April.
Clerk to inviie all lhe usual invitees plus representatives from the Three Towers fete, Toddler group, SID
and CSW. Cterk

Clerk's Report.
. Focussing on the fulure meeting - WC, CATG met on 76 November, S\ MrAB met on 21d November

The next Community Safety Group meeling is now on 13th February 2019.
S\ /WAB meet on 30rh January. CATG meet on 27h February

To note items forthe agende of the next meeting. The nexl PC meeting will be held on Tuesday 5rh
February 2019 at 7.0opm.
Cllr Phillips requested the following;
Proposal to ask CATG for another grant br a SID for Fovant only.
Any items for the agenda should be sent to the Clerk before 24h January 20.19.

Cllr Holmes closed the meeting at g.06pm.

Fovant Paish Council will nP.,et on the fo owing dates;
Tuesday Sh February 2019 (agenda deadline 24i January 1

Tuesday 5h March (agenda deadline 13 February)
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SYNOPSIS OF A PLANNING MEETING OF FOVANT PARISH COUNCIL HELD ON
4Ih DECEMBER 2OI8 IN THE VILLAGE HALL.

Prcsent Cllrs Holmes, Mallalieu, and Mrs Tumer.
ln afrendance; Mrs C Churchill (Clerk). No members of the public.
Apologies Cllr Dunn, Havard, Home, Phillips and Swift.
Cllr Holmes opened the meeting al 6.02pm
Apologies for absence were received from Cllrs Dunn, (unwell), Havard (prior apt), Home (personal
reasons), Phillips (conflicting social engagement), and Swin (prior apl).' Fovant PC resolved to accept the apologies for the reasons g
PLANNING . To respond to the following planning applications.
(i) l8/10338 Jubilee Bam at Manor Farm, Church l.-ane. Renovation and conve6ion of existing
agricultural bam into four bedroom dwelling.
Fovant PC resolved to raise no objections to the application.
(ii) l8/10339 Bam at Manor Farm, Church Lane. Renovation and conversion of former agricultural
bam into two bedroom drelling.
Fovant PC resolved to support the application.
(iii) 18r11115. The Orchard, Church Lane.
Fovant PC resolved to raise no obiections to this application.
20mph limit. Following the meeling beiween Cllrs Philips and Holmes with the Highways Engineer,
additional roundels and signs heve been proposed costing €2255 A minimum 25% conlribution is
required from Fovant PC.
(i) High sl / A30 junct refresh 2 existing roundels f300
(iD High St new 20mph sign (300mm) e 150
(iiD High st Relocate northbound sign e200
(iv) High St New posl with existing repealer sbn €130
(v) High St cut back shrub enil

Relocate repeater sign 8200
(vi) High st relocete signs from o/s youth club €200
(vii) High St 2 new roundels €300
(vii) Tisbury Rd/ High St New sign onto existing post E 25
(ix) Dinton Rd Additional terminal sEnpost e250
(x) Dinton Rd refresh existing roundel €150
(xi) Tisbury Rd Move lerminal sign f200
(xii) Tisbury Rd New roundel €150
To authorise funding of f563.75 for additional roundels and signage for the 20mph limit.
Clerk to forward the report that was emailed from WC Highways to all Cllrs. Clerk
Fovant PC resolved to support the agreed recommendations. Clerk
Fovant PC resolved lo conlribule 25% (e564.00) to the proieci.
Cllr Holmes will approach the residents prior to the work starting Cllr Holmes.
High Street / A30 junc{ion. At CATG on 7th November it was reported ihat due to the low number of

. accidents Fovant PC had decided not to proceed with this issue.
To confirm lhal Fovant PC do not want to proceed with this issue.
This item was defened to the January agenda. Clerk
Gully on High St by A30 junc{ion. The cost of changing the gulv to one with a cycle friendly cover is
t400 which may require a minimum 25olo contribution from Fovant PC although as Highway work Fovant
PC feel no contribution is necessary.
To authorise this funding of e 100 should it be a requirement to complete the u/ork.
lf a contribution is required lo ensure the work proceeds then Fovant PC will contribute no more than
25o/o.
To note items forthe agenda of the next meeting. The next PC meeling will be held on Tuesday 8'h
January 2019 at 7 00pm.
Any iEms for the agenda should be sent to the Clerk befogl Eh December 2018.

Cllr Holmes closed the meeting al 6.26pm.
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Fovant Parish Council

The next Parish Council Meeting will take place on Tuesday
5ft February 2019 atTpm in the village hall.

The agenda will be displayed on the village hall notice board
and placed on the website.

Members of the public are welcome to attend and there will be a short period of time set

aside for public comments or questions concerning the parish prior to the start of the
meetlng.

Vacancy
Following the resignation of Mr Smith there is a vacancy on Fovant Parish
Council. This has been advertised and may now be filled by co-option. Anyone
interested in this vacancy should contact the Parish Clerk as soon as possible.
Another vacancy is currently being advertised following the resignation of David
Swift..

Trees and Hedges remain an issue - please ensure there are no trees, hedges
or shrubs encroaching the highway from your property.

Wlliam Holmes
Chairman

Westway,
Hiqh St

Andy Havard 3 Jays Folly
Sutton Road

Russell Dunn Fovant Mill,
Mill Lane

Auriol Tumer Latymer House,
Hish St

Anne Mallalieu 1 The Elms,
Tisbury Road

Anthony Phillips The Gables,
High St

David Home Ty Cariad,
Dinton Road

Jose Green Cromwell Manor,
Sutton Mandeville

Clare Churchill 1 Tower Farm Cottages,
Quidhampton. SP2 9AA



Advertisers Plerse see ads for further details /mobiles

Airwzves,
R&S
Fovant Cenery
Torch Heatthcare Services Lrd
Carpel Fitrings
Flexi Sweep,
Greensnith's Classic & Cusrom

Bthouse Club available for hire
Clock & Watch

Electrical Conraaing Services
David West Eleclical
Registercd Farier
Emery Li e Financial Services,
The Veg Shed
Ansy PYO & Farm Shop
Fitsteps
Mobile Footcare
Chns White Fumeral Director
DIFY
Nadder Oil Buying Club
Chalke Heating,
Southern Tank Services Lt(
OiI Fir€d Boiler Sp€cialist
Advisory Service
Sr Swithuns
Mobile tlairdresser
IJvers MOT atrd Repats
Mr T's Garden Care
A Yeoman Tree Specialist
Naddervalley Nurseries,
Palatuflf Design & Construction
General Garden Maintenance
SC lfl,t.capmg
Prune N Kutr Ltd
Fovanr Village Hall,
Help@!and
Cabinet Maker & Antique Rest
RP.Nixo4
Rob€n Chalk
SauI Mitchell,
Comflon Smith Classic Interiors
Wasp6 Nests Fleas Mice R-atsFlies
Teaching Piano
Regrstered Physiotherapisl
Physiotherapy & Acupuncture

Dinton he School,
Accrcdited Childmfller
Bassens Properry Servic€s,
Night Owl Propefties
Armisluws, Removals & Storage
Alexanders, Priyate & Exerutive Hire
Nadder Valley Travel
Septic Tank Emptyng
Traditional Master Tbatcher
Elolve
Guners Cladding Pressue Washer

Aerials
Architect Planning Surveying
Catrery
Carers
Carpet Fiuing
Chimney Sweep
Classic CaIs
Clubhouse
Clocks & Watches
Electricals

Farrier
Financial Services
Farm Shop

Fitness
Foot Care
Funeral Director
ltandyman
t{gating Oil & Plumbing

Historic Buildings

Home llair
Garage
Garden

Hall
Home
Joinerv
Painting & Decomting

Pest Control
Piano
Physiorherapy

Pre Schml

Property

Removals
Taxi Sewice

Temporary Toilets etc
Thatcher
Tree & Gadexr S€n/ices
Window Cleaner

Ian Nev,,man
Ben Eastmond
Debbie/James Monteitlr,
ClBrity or SaIy
Steve Mitchell ,

Steve. Hopkins
Hayden Greenmirh
Vicky Louth
Kevin Knight

Jack Marshall
Dave West
Steven Griffin
Derek Gibbons
Hugh Collin
Karen Price
Gemma
Mamie Suker
Becky Perry
Ray Bailey
Richard Willan
Martin Mllar,
KiIster/Cliff
Mike Viney
Rob€rt Hill
Christian Eyers
Bryony Terry
Adrian &Alex
Steve Targett
Ardy.Yeoma4
Ewa( Clark
Paul Jackson,
Mike Downer,,
Steve Collins
Karen Gilb€n
Diane Rae
ke Lester
Brian Walker,
Rob Nixon
Roben Chalk
Saul Mitchell
Emily Draper
SaI!" Tucker
Brian White,
Carol Buttlin&
Lisa Ferguson

Alison
Jan Mitchell
Matthew Boatwright
Rebecca Whihry

Brian & Shirtey
Darren or Stephen
Rob.Beale
Chdstian Eyes
Stuart tJter
Darren Calaghan

01722 32?,6.2
o779222487s',
ot722114232
07593 153925
ot722114342
01722 4ts45l
01762A75306
01747 $8045
01722 331969
01747 87036t
m. 07990 tt6u4
0t722 7fi3n8
n. 07799 U;6O47
0t722 744556
ol722114Al5
01747 A29072
079331222A9
01122 7901A5
0112274/,69u7m,fi
01722114654

wrv.nadder.oilbulingclub.cor
01722 7&07t4
01722 7t45t4
01725 5147tr
0n47 a70772
01747 &t2386
07772794948
01722 71424'
0t722 711728
01741 A2a1t3
01722 716fi5
ot722 714353
01722 714453
01722 7tlx6
01722 714474
0t722 714947
01722114931
01722 714370
ot722 501374
01747 t21r35
01747 A3/,0.29
01747 t50150
01985 213722
ot722 7M4a8
01747 424645
07974 740321
07972724r02
01722 71fi17
01722 7t4U2
0r747 t59359
07393 83fi)55
01722 322616
01747 8tO123
074t4 6t4262
01747 871464
01747 832386
ot747 A7t7S3
07403 994949

TISLEC, Electrical & Home Maintenatrce,Nick Ryan

Physro,Glmtonic,&Energy Medicine FionaRussell



Sutton Mandeville Church Monthly Draw

8##8##888#88888888#
Ihc Chencc To Win f,,40.o0 Per Month

Thanli 1,ou forl ogr valued support. The montl y drarv has been very successfltl in mainfaining our fimds.

Rqrew-al of your membership is now due again.

If you rvould like to continue for a minimum stake of !2.00 per month you will secure a nunbcr in the mmthll'

draw. You csr secure ar5/ amount of &aw numbes at f,2.00 eafh.

You witt thcn gct thc chmcc to win e ,,1tt.00 First Prizc, t20.fl) Sccmd Prizc or f,l0.00 Third Prizc.

The draq' is held on the last Friday of the morth.
Please support the draw and complete the form belou' and retum it uith 1'our p4vment b.v 23rd Januar-v 2019 to

Darid Mllis at Daslett Couage Sunon Mandeville SP3 5LU. Anv forms received after this date will not be

eligible for dre January, 2019 draw but will be etrtered for the remaimng I I draqs in 2019-in this case the amount

due for orc ticket will be !22. Please cqrtact Daud q 01722 714768 or

davidandqnniervillis@hotrnail. com if you have anv queries or uould like further application forms.

Rulcs

Alltl6cil .Ipli.d! Drst bc ovq 16 ]..'t old
A rtr.n reil 

'ddamnrc 
rh! nuob@ rlhrrlEd to E ch rpplic..! Ui! nrDb., wil bc alad ir qd .lnlt for thc rcr( 6 m(.th!

.All rEDbat EEI bG hcld fot I 2 Dotht.

.{triEdtl' b..rr.iicd rtrtcrty ad pdzc acacy rrin b. Fdvit€d ro rhc cE.rd ri&G.. h! tf,! l(F 6fl}! DdG follosry llc &rt TIG rc.ob wil h< Publi:Icd i!
6c TheTorro.
L d6Id erce'L/doa Dd ncd l l5 lu[rhqE th€ ort izct. hrvc thc tir to in.rad'lc.r...c dE Fizc norca tf,c rd{im ip of FizE h(acy io rcvcruc E l b'
mri"Ehcd
Ttc brt dc€ of O€ r6.agc .n r Fiz! aoq, lnd .dt wifl h< FovAcd ro Oc Peochirl tuEIt ColE rl f(r utc ir mrd.inDg All Sr;t CbnrcL

Thc drrs .ln bc ditcord[rEd nlitl .\ro Eondr notic! d m! ov.rPryD.a. sil h! rcfrld.d ir frll
TIG :...u,r. d 6G di.r 'in k .Ebid ro e rDrl.t iDi.gadol ;6erb ad sin tc lod!.d rlll 6. rcC Dinu... ,t'd dispbld m ldL.lc Doricc bo.r&

Sutton Mandcvillc Monthly Draw Jenuary 2019

Name

. Address

' Telephone Number emarl

I would like _ number(s) for a penod of 12 months at L24.OO per number.

I enclose a pa-vment of t Cheques should be made pal,ablc to Suttm Mandeville Monthly Draw

Ifyou are already participating, your numbers will remain rnrchanged rnless you request oiherwrse.

Please enclose a starnped addressed envelope ifyou require a receipt. Manl' thanlis.



Here is our local church and we are sur-e that all would agree that it looks absolutely splendid-it is
by far the oldest building in the village dating back to the l3th century. It is listed grade 2+. In
addition 4 of the tombs in the churchyar d as well as the sundial (which dates back to 1685) arc
scheduled monuments. We are very lucky to have such an ancient building in our midst.

Inevitably there are costs involved in keeping this building rn reasonable condition and
regrettably we get no help from the diocese-indeed we have to give them money. Every 5 years

we have to commission a report from an expert on the condition of the church and then have to
carry out the works listed by the expert. In the last l8 months or so we have spent large sums on
various works identified by thc expert including refurbishing part of the roof and irnproving the

drainage round part of the church. We were lucky to receive significant financial assistance from
outside but still had to expend more &an f 10,000 from our own funds.

Many people may think that there is no point in spending money on the church when so few
people actually attend services-however the alternative of allowing the buildtng to deteriorate

until it falls into total disrepair is even worse and we feel sure that the inhabitants of Sutton

Mandeville and neighbouring villages would want to contribute to stop that happening. With that
in mind we would like people to make gifts, by covenant or on a one offbasis (bear in mind that
such gifts would quali$ for gift aid so the Inland Revenue helps as well!). Please contact John

Gailey, our Treasurer on 07775 991832 if you would like to help in this way.

Altematively you may like to contribute to church funds by signrng up for the monthly draw, the

details for which are on the reverse. Some of you will already be doing this for which we are

very gratefirl. We hope that you will continue to do so.

Ifyou have any queries. please speak to Jane Deveren (714898), John Garley or David Willis
(714768)

Sutton Mandeville PCC
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